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Application
Universal general purpose lithium grease for lubrication of rolling and slide bearings as well as other 

friction
pairs operating in low loads used in agriculture and various branches of industry. It is dedicated to low 

loads
and elevated temperatures. The product is characterized by high thermal and mechanical stability and
guarantees invariability of consistence during operation. The grease provides good protection against

corrosion and is resistant to washout.
Specification

DIN 51502: K2K-30; ISO: L-XCCEA2
-30°-120°C

Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

50g Tube
100g Tube
200g Tube
200g can plastic or metal
400g can plastic or metal
1000g plastic can
900g tin of metal
400g Euro cartridge
400g LS cartridge
500g cartridge

Special sizes available on request
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MINERAL OIL APPLICATION TECHNOLOGY 

TECHMOLITH 2

Technische Daten:

Chem. und Physik. Kennda-

ten  
Einheit  Prüfverfahren   Techmolith 2  

NLGI-Class - DIN 51 818  2

Walk penetration 1/10 mm  DIN ISO 2137  265 bis 295  

Thickener - - Lithium  

Drop-Point °C  DIN ISO 2176  ca. 180  

Operating temperature range 

(permanent lubrication
°C  -

k-30 bis +120   

short time + 130  

Base oil viscosity at 40 ° C mm²/s  DIN 51 562  ca. 110  

VKA welding force N  DIN 51350-4  2000

Behavior towards Water - DIN 51 807/1  1 - 90  

Corossion protection
Korr. -

Grad   DIN 51802   0
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All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations
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HIGH EFFICIENCY GREASE WITH GOOD FLOW CAPACITY
Techmol PLEX-20200/2 is a calcium complex soap thickened mineral greases with high resistance to
oxidation. Contains antioxidant additives package to secure high efficiency under high temperatures.
Provided with superior flow characteristics they can be used in single or double line centralized lubricating
systems.
Thanks to a specific formulation, they can stand long service periods without decomposition nor building
deposits.
Do not attack ferrous or non-ferrous metals at high temperatures.
Techmol PLEX-20200/2 is intended for any mechanism under high temperatures in any segment of the industry,
mainly in the steel, rubber, cement industry etc.

Techmol PLEX-20200/2 can be considered multifunction
high efficiency greases.

Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

50g Tube
100g Tube
200g Tube
200g can plastic or metal
400g can plastic or metal
1000g plastic can
900g tin of metal
400g Euro cartridge
400g LS cartridge
500g cartridge

Special sizes available on request
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All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations

  

Techn 
 

Techmol PLEX-20200/2                                              
 

HIGH EFFICIENCY GREASE WITH GOOD FLOW CAPACITY                              
   

DESCRIPTION AND APPLICATIONS  
   
Techmol PLEX-20200/2  is a calcium complex soap  
thickened mineral greases with high resistance to  
oxidation. Contains antioxidant additives package to  
secure high efficiency under high temperatures.                   
Provided with superior flow characteristics they can be  
used in single or double line centralized lubricating  
systems.    
Thanks to a specific formulation, they can stand long  
service periods without decomposition nor building  
deposits.                                             
Do not attack ferrous or non-ferrous metals at high  
temperatures.              
   
Techmol PLEX-20200/2 is intended for any mechanism  
under high temperatures in any segment of the industry,  
mainly in the steel, rubber, cement industry etc.    
Techmol PLEX-20200/2 can be considered 

multifunction  high efficiency greases.        

PROPERTIES                                                                  
  Anti-wear and EP properties.    
  Washing by water resistance.   
  No change in the lubricating properties in presence of   

water.   
  Structural and chemical stability.   
  Antioxidant and antirust capacity.   
  Very good flow characteristics.     
  Wide service temperatures range.   
   

CAUTIONS                                                             
                                                                      
  The usual ones when handling and using lubricants.                 
  Avoid excess of grease as well as too frequent   

relubrication cycles.   
  Keep the can closed to avoid contamination.                        
  Do not mix with different nature greases.  

                                          

PHYSICAL-CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS   
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Colour   Brown   

Thickener, soap type   Calcium Complex   

Base oil   Mineral   

NLGI Consistency class    Grade 2   

Penetration at 25ºC, (0,1mm)   265 – 295   

Worked penetration 105 W, (0,1mm)   Max. +80   

Drop point, (ºC)   Min. 250   

4 ball test   
  Welding load, (kg)   

  Scar diameter 1’/80kg, (mm)   

 

  

  

  

  

  

Min. 350   
Max. 0,65   

EMCOR Corrosion test   Max. 1  

Copper strip corrosion test, 24h/100ºC  Max. 1b  

Resistance to water washout at 80ºC, (%)   Max. 2  

Oxidation stability, 100h/100ºC, (kg/cm2)  Max. 0,6   

Service temperature, (ºC)  -25 to 150   
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Multi-purpose lithium grease intended for lubricating bearings, pins, and joints as well as other 

elements in harsh operating conditions - increased pressure and temperature, as well as with 

irregular and high loads. The product can be used for lubricating highly loaded friction objects 

in a wide range of industrial applications, where a lubricant with high anti-seize properties is 

required. It is characterized by high mechanical stability, anticorrosion protection in the 

presence of water and good resistance to oxidation. : 

Grease DIN 51 825 – KP 2 K-30 nach DIN 51 502 ISO-L-XCCHB2 gem. -30 to +120°C short time 

+130°C

6

Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

50g Tube
100g Tube
200g Tube
200g can plastic or metal
400g can plastic or metal
1000g plastic can
900g tin of metal
400g Euro cartridge
400g LS cartridge
500g cartridge

Special sizes available on request
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Techicel Data:

Chem. And Physics. 

Characteristics
Unit Test procedure  Techmolith EP2

NLGI-Class - DIN 51 818  2

Walk penetration  1/10 mm  
PN-ISO

2137:2011
281  

thickener  - - Lithium  

Melt Point °C  DIN ISO 2176  ca. 209  

Operating temperature range

(Permanent lubrication)
°C  -

k-30 bis +120   

short time + 130  

Base oil viscosity at 40 ° C mm²/s  DIN 51 562  ca. 130  

VKA welding force N  DIN 51350-4  2450

Corrosion protection / copper 
degree 

of 

corrosion

PN-EN ISO 

2160:2004
1

A multi-purpose lithium-calcium grease intended for the lubrication of highly

loaded rolling, slide, ball and roller bearings and other friction objects, where

difficult working conditions occur: water availability, impact loads, high dustiness.

Contrary to conventional lithium lubricants, the product is particularly resistant

to water washout. The grease is produced on the basis of lithium-calcium soap,

highly refined base oil and a package of enriching additives. It is characterized
by very good resistance to water washout and high mechanical stability

Qualification
Grease KP2K-30 nach DIN 51 502 ISO-L-XCCHB2 

You can take it for: Rolling bearings Slide bearings Gears  
Joint and bolts Central lubrication system

Mineral oil Application technology
Techmolith EP2

All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations
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Multi-purpose lithium grease intended for lubricating bearings, pins, and joints as well as other elements in 
harsh operating conditions - increased pressure and temperature, as well as with irregular and high loads. 

The product can be used for lubricating highly loaded friction objects in a wide range of industrial 
applications, where a lubricant with high anti-seize properties is required. It is characterized by high 

mechanical stability, anticorrosion protection in the presence of water and good resistance to oxidation. :

Grease DIN 51 825 – KP 2 K-30 nach DIN 51 502 ISO-L-XCCHB2 gem. -30 to +120°C short time +130°C
Colour: blue
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Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

50g Tube
100g Tube
200g Tube
200g can plastic or metal
400g can plastic or metal
1000g plastic can
900g tin of metal
400g Euro cartridge
400g LS cartridge
500g cartridge

Special sizes available on request
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Mineral oil Application technology
Techmolith blue EP2

A multi-purpose lithium-calcium grease intended for the lubrication of highly

loaded rolling, slide, ball and roller bearings and other friction objects, where

difficult working conditions occur: water availability, impact loads, high dustiness.

Contrary to conventional lithium lubricants, the product is particularly resistant

to water washout. The grease is produced on the basis of lithium-calcium soap,

highly refined base oil and a package of enriching additives. It is characterized
by very good resistance to water washout and high mechanical stability

Qualification

Grease KP2K-30 nach DIN 51 502 ISO-L-XCCHB2 

You can take it for: Rolling bearings Slide bearings Gears  
Joint and bolts Central lubrication system

Techicel Data:

Chem. And Physics. 

Characteristics
Unit  Test procedure   Techmolith blue EP2

NLGI-Class - DIN 51 818  2

Walk penetration  1/10 mm  
PN-ISO

2137:2011
281  

thickener  - - Lithium  

Melt Poin °C  DIN ISO 2176  ca. 209  

Operating temperature range

(Permanent lubrication)
°C  -

k-30 bis +120   

short time + 130  

Base oil viscosity at 40 ° C mm²/s  DIN 51 562  ca. 130  

VKA welding force N  DIN 51350-4  2450

Corrosion protection / copper 
degree 

of 

corrosion

PN-EN ISO 

2160:2004
1

All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations
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Techmol Transblue 

Complex lithium grease with increased durability intended for friction

elements operating in extremely hard conditions of various industries,

in particular for lubrication of axle bearings in vehicles of commercial truck

transport. The lubricant contains a special formula of additives that provide

extraordinary anti-wear, lubricating and anticorrosion properties. The grease

is characterized by very high adhesion to the lubricated surface and very

good resistance to water washout. The product is characterized by high

mechanical stability and invariability of consistence during extended operation.

:
DIN 51502: KP2P-30; ISO: L-XCEHB2

Working Temperatur -30°-160°C
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Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

50g Tube
100g Tube
200g Tube
200g can plastic or metal
400g can plastic or metal
1000g plastic can
900g tin of metal
400g Euro cartridge
400g LS cartridge
500g cartridge

Special sizes available on request
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All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations

Complex lithium grease with increased durability intended for friction elements operating in 

extremely hard conditions of various industries, in particular for lubrication of axle bearings in 

vehicles of commercial truck transport. The lubricant contains a special formula of additives that 

provide extraordinary anti-wear, lubricating and anticorrosion properties. The grease is 

characterized by very high adhesion to the lubricated surface and very good resistance to water 

washout. The product is characterized by high mechanical stability and invariability of 

consistence during extended operation. 

DIN 51502: KP2P-30; ISO: L-XCEHB2

Working Temperatur -30°-160°C

You can take it for: Rolling bearings Slide bearings Gears 

Mineral oil Application technology
Transblue

Techicel Data:

Chem. And Physics. 

Characteristics
Unit Test procedure   Transblue

NLGI-Class - DIN 51 818  2

Walk penetration  1/10 mm  
PN-ISO

2137:2011
281  

thickener  - - Lithium  

Melt Poin °C  DIN ISO 2176  ca. 266

Operating temperature range

(Permanent lubrication)
°C  -

k-30 bis +120   

short time + 130  

Base oil viscosity at 40 ° C mm²/s  DIN 51 562  ca. 220  

VKA welding force N  DIN 51350-4  23923

Corrosion protection / copper 
degree 

of 

corrosion

PN-EN ISO 

2160:2004
1
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Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

50g Tube
100g Tube
200g Tube
200g can plastic or metal
400g can plastic or metal
1000g plastic can
900g tin of metal
400g Euro cartridge
400g LS cartridge
500g cartridge

Special sizes available on request

MULTIPURPOSE SPECIALITY GREASE FOR EXTREME OPERATING TEMPERATURES   

Special grease with an inorganic soap thickened
and  synthetic oil, intended for extreme 
temperatures.  

PROPERTIES  

- Resists very low temperatures (to -55ºC).  

- Makes cold start-up easier.  
- Good behaviour to high temperatures (to 180ºC).  
- Wide operating temperatures range.  

- High antirust capacity. 

- Resists medium loads.   
- Good anti-wear capacity.   
- High mechanical stability.  - Does not harden.   

Meets MIL-PRF-81322 G.
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Industrial Lubricants    

Techmol ARMIGRAS 
BT-2 

 

 

MULTIPURPOSE SPECIALITY GREASE FOR EXTREME OPERATING TEMPERATURES   
  

DESCRIPTION   
   
Special grease with an inorganic soap thickened and  
synthetic oil, intended for extreme temperatures.   
APPLICATIONS                                                          
                                                                            
Bearings under strong temperature variations: From  
start-up at very low temperatures till high service  
temperatures (-55 to 180ºC.).   
Multipurpose bearing grease  in a wide operating  
temperatures range and medium or high speed.   
            

PROPERTIES   
   
- Resists very low temperatures (to -55ºC).   
- Makes cold start-up easier.   
- Good behaviour to high temperatures (to 180ºC).   
- Wide operating temperatures range.   
- High antirust capacity.   

- Resists medium loads.   
- Good anti-wear capacity.   
- High mechanical stability.  
- Does not harden.   

 

 

 

 

   

CAUTIONS   
   
- The usual ones when handling and using lubricants.   
- Avoid grease excess as well as too frequent lubrication   

periods.   
- Keep the can closed to avoid contamination.   
- Do not mix with different nature greases.  

   

   

PHYSICAL - CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS   
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Colour   Brown   

Thickener   Inorganic   

Base oil   Synthetic   

NLGI Consistency class   Grade 2   

Worked penetration 60W, (0,1mm)   265 – 295    

Worked penetration 105 W, (0,1mm)   Max. 350   

Drop point, (ºC)   Nil   

4-balls SHELL device   
- Load-Wear index, (kg)   
- Wear scare diameter, 1h/40kg, (mm)   

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

Meets MIL-PRF-81322 G.   
   

WAY TO USE   
   
Application manual or proper greaser.   

Min. 30   
Max. 0,65   

Copper corrosion, 24h/100ºC  Max. 1b   

Oxidation stability, 100h/100ºC, (kg/cm)  Max. -0,3  

Evaporation weight loss, 22h/177ºC, (%)  Max. 10   

Oil separation, 30h/177ºC, (%)  Max. 8   

Water washout, 40ºC, (%)  Max. 10   

Operating temperature, (ºC)  -55 to 180   

All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations
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Description 
Lubricating grease based on a lithium soap, with highly ef- fective additive packages, EP additives and a 
solid lubricant. Properties 
Resistant to aging, with good corrosion and wear protection and EP additives. The solid lubricant 
ensures very good emergency running properties, especially in the case of loss lubrication. 
Temperature range –30 °C to +130 °C 
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Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

50g Tube
100g Tube
200g Tube
200g can plastic or metal
400g can plastic or metal
1000g plastic can
900g tin of metal
400g Euro cartridge
400g LS cartridge
500g cartridge

Special sizes available on request
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      Product information 

Techmol  MOS2   
 

 

Description  
Lubricating grease based on a lithium soap, with highly ef- 

fective additive packages, EP additives and a solid lubricant. 

Properties  
Resistant to aging, with good corrosion and wear protection and 

EP additives. The solid lubricant ensures very good  
emergency running properties, especially in the case of loss 

lubrication.  
Temperature range –

30 °C to +130 °C  

 

Characteristic data  
Brief description KPF2K-30  

DIN 51502  

NLGI number 2  

DIN 51811  

Worked penetration 265-295 1/10 mm  

DIN ISO 2137  

Dropping point >180 °C  
DIN ISO 2176  

Oil separation after 7 days at  
40 °C  

2,8 %  
DIN 51817  

Flow pressure at -30 °C <1400 mbar  
DIN 51805  

Emcor corrosion class 1/1  
DIN 51802  

Copper corosion after 24  
hours at 100 °C  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Application  
Specially developed for use in high-load, constant velocity 

joints. Due to its solid lubricants it is highly suitable for use in 

plain and roller bearings. Suitable for lifetime lubrication of both 

plunging and fixed joints.  
 

Behavior  in the presence of 

water  
Four-ball tester material 

load/weld force  

0-90  
DIN 51807 Teil 1  
2800/3200 N  
DIN 51350 Teil 4 

0,80 mm  
DIN 51350 Teil 5  

Base oil mineralisch / mineral 

Saponification type Lithium  

Viscosity at 40 °C 110 mm²/s  

ASTM D 7042-04  

Flash point 220 °C  

DIN ISO 2592  

Pour point -24 °C  
DIN ISO 3016  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

8,0 %  
DIN 51817  

Oil separation after 18 hours at 

40 °C  

1 b  
DIN 51818  

Four-ball tester wear/indent- 

ation diameter  

All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations
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Description 
Multi-purpose grease based on a lithium soap, with solid 
lubricant. 
Properties 
Resistant to aging, with good corrosion and wear protection. The solid lubricant ensures very good 
emergency running 
properties, especially in the case of insufficient lubrication. 
Temperature range 
–30 °C to +120 °C 
short periods up to +130 °C 
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Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

50g Tube
100g Tube
200g Tube
200g can plastic or metal
400g can plastic or metal
1000g plastic can
900g tin of metal
400g Euro cartridge
400g LS cartridge
500g cartridge

Special sizes available on request
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Product information  

Techmol Grafol L2F100 Grease  
 

 

Description  
Multi-purpose grease based on a lithium soap, with solid  
lubricant.  
Properties  
Resistant to aging, with good corrosion and wear protection. The 

solid lubricant ensures very good emergency running  
properties, especially in the case of insufficient lubrication.  
Temperature range  
–30 °C to +120 °C  
short periods up to +130 °C  

 

Characteristic data  
Brief description KF2K-30  

DIN 51502  

NLGI number 2  

DIN 51818  

Worked penetration 265-295 1/10 mm  

DIN ISO 2137  

Dropping point >180 °C  
DIN ISO 2176  

Oil separation after 7 days at  
40 °C  

2,2 %  
DIN 51817  

Flow pressure at -30 °C <1400 mbar  
DIN 51805  

Emcor corrosion class 0/0  
DIN 51802  

Copper corosion after 24  
hours at 100 °C  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Behavior  in the presence of 

water  

0-90  
DIN 51807 Teil 1 

Base oil  

Viscosity at 40 °C 110 mm²/s  

ASTM D 7042-04  

Flash point 236 °C  

DIN ISO 2592  

Pour point -24 °C  
DIN ISO 3016  

 

Application  
Particularly suitable for the lubrication of normally stressed roller  

and plain bearings which operate at low to normal ro- tational 

speeds, also used under dusty and damp condi-  
tions.  

 

5,8 %  
DIN 51817  

Oil separation after 18 hours at 

40 °C  

1 b  
DIN 51811  

All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations
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Multi-purpose assembly paste based on fine-particle copper, designed
for lubrication and protection of components in extremely high temperatures.

The grease creates a durable sealing layer that protects against corrosion
and abrasion as well as water washout. It allows for easy assembly and subsequent

dismantling of components without damage. It is suitable for the lubrication
of bolts and nuts, thread connections, spark plugs, pins and bolts. The product

eliminates squeaking and creaking. Do not use it on aluminum components.
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Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

50g Tube
100g Tube
200g Tube
200g can plastic or metal
400g can plastic or metal
1000g plastic can
900g tin of metal
400g Euro cartridge
400g LS cartridge
500g cartridge

Special sizes available on request
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All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations

Mineral oil application echnology
Copper Paste

Grease DIN 51 825 – K 2 K-30 nach DIN 51 502   

Techicel Data:

Chem. And Physics. 

Characteristics
Unit Test procedure   Copper Paste

NLGI-Class - DIN 51 818  2

Water content DIN51777/1 <0,1

Base oil viscosity at 40 ° C -

mm²/s 

DIN 51 562 

-
Ca. 500  

Colour Copper

Operating temperature range

(Permanent lubrication)
°C  - -30-1100°C

VKA welding force N  DIN 51350-4  3923

Corrosion protection 
degree 

of 

corrosion

DIN 51802 0
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High temperature paste based on aluminum, graphite and copper intended for the lubrication of 
demolition mouldings of hydraulic and pneumatic hammers. The product is not suitable for the 

lubrication of bearings. It can be used as a paste protecting against burning and corrosion, creating a 
durable separating layer. The grease is resistant to extreme pressure and water washout. Solid additives 

increase the possibility of transferring large impact loads and guarantee the maintenance of a 
lubricating film at extreme loads. The product is characterized by good anti-corrosion protection and 

resistance to aging. .  

Working field -20 bis +1100 °C
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Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

50g Tube
100g Tube
200g Tube
200g can plastic or metal
400g can plastic or metal
1000g plastic can
900g tin of metal
400g Euro cartridge
400g LS cartridge
500g cartridge

Special sizes available on request
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All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations

Mineral oil application echnology
TECHMOL Meißelpaste

High temperature paste based on aluminum, graphite and copper intended for the lubrication of 
demolition mouldings of hydraulic and pneumatic hammers. The product is not suitable for the 

lubrication of bearings. It can be used as a paste protecting against burning and corrosion, creating a 
durable separating layer. The grease is resistant to extreme pressure and water washout. Solid additives 

increase the possibility of transferring large impact loads and guarantee the maintenance of a 
lubricating film at extreme loads. The product is characterized by good anti-corrosion protection and 

resistance to aging. .  

Working field -20 bis +1100 °C

Techicel Data:

Chem. And Physics. 

Characteristics
Unit Test procedure   Meißel Paste

NLGI-Class - DIN 51 818  2

Water content DIN51807 0-9

Base oil viscosity at 40 ° C -

mm²/s 

DIN 51 562 

-
Ca. 350  

Colour Brown/black

Operating temperature range

(Permanent lubrication)
°C  - -20-1100°C

VKA welding force N  DIN 51350-4  500

Corrosion protection 
degree 

of 

corrosion

DIN 51802 0
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Description Special grease which is compatible with plastics and is formulated for the maintenance and 
care of vehicle electronic systems, particularly the battery terminals and electrical connectors. Ensures 

reliable starting and a longer battery life. Offers high corrosion protection and prevents leakage 
currents. Prevents the contact resistance from increasing during operation and ensures lower loss than 
with untreated contacts. Properties - prevents leakage currents prevents the contact resistance from 
increasing during operation and ensures lower loss than with untreated contacts - - good corrosion 

protection - very compatible with plastics - good electronic properties
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Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

50g Tube
100g Tube
200g Tube
200g can plastic or metal
400g can plastic or metal
1000g plastic can
900g tin of metal
400g Euro cartridge
400g LS cartridge
500g cartridge

Special sizes available on request
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All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations

Description Special grease which is compatible with plastics and is formulated for the 

maintenance and care of vehicle electronic systems, particularly the battery terminals 

and electrical connectors. Ensures reliable starting and a longer battery life. Offers 

high corrosion protection and prevents leakage currents. Prevents the contact 

resistance from increasing during operation and ensures lower loss than with 

untreated contacts. Properties - prevents leakage currents prevents the contact 

resistance from increasing during operation and ensures lower loss than with 

untreated contacts - - good corrosion protection - very compatible with plastics - good 

electronic properties

DIN 51 825 K 2 C-40 / -40°C bis +60°C

Mineral oil application echnology
TECHMOL Batterie Clamp Grease

Techicel Data:

Chem. And Physics. 

Characteristics
Unit Test procedure   Batterie Clamp Grease

NLGI-Class - DIN 51 818  2

Water content DIN51807 0/09

Base oil viscosity at 40 ° C -

mm²/s 

DIN 51 562 

-
Ca. 360  

Colour Brown

Operating temperature range

(Permanent lubrication)
°C  - -40- + 60°C

Thickner Calcium soap

Corrosion protection 
degree 

of 

corrosion

DIN 51802 0/0
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Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

20g Tube
50g Tube

Special sizes available on request
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Industrial Lubricants   

 

Techmol ZKF M–2   

Technical Information   

     

DESCRIPTION      
                                                                             
Long life organic soap thickened greases with highly  
refined mineral oil and additive package, which provide  
them with superior anti-wear, EP properties and high  
antioxidant and anticorrosive capacity. These are  
excellent greases for the lubrication of bearings and  
mechanisms exposed to the combined action of high  
temperatures, heavy loads and water.   
   

APPLICATIONS   
Techmol ZKF M–2 grease is intended for the  

lubrication of mechanisms  in severe 
operating  conditions, such as the lubrication of steel 
continuous  casting where following ambient must be faced    

 

  Poor variation of the consistency to temperatures   
increase.        

  Very good behaviour to water and water wash-out.    
  Long duration. It does not drip nor it slips. Ample   

periods between applications. Smaller consumption.   
Economical.                   

  Excellent sealing capacity, which prevents the   
contamination with particles.                                                         

  Very good pumpability in a wide temperatures range.       
  Long life lubricating greases.                                     
  Outstanding quality-price relation.     
  Fine film, reduces the adhesion of abrasive matter,   

facilitates the inspection and control of the state of the   
wire.                             

  High service temperature.                                              
  High Ferro static pressures.                                            
  Big quantity of cooling water.                                         
  High contamination with metallic oxides, hard   

particles, metal foils, etc.                                                                   
  Long centralized systems.    
   

PROPERTIES      
   
  Superior behaviour and stability to temperature.                    
  High mechanic work stability.                                      
   

PHYSICAL – CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS   
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Colour   Light brown   

Thickener, soap type   Urea compound   

Base oil nature   Mineral   

NLGI Consistency class   Grade 2   
Worked penetration 60 W, (0,1mm)   265 – 295   

Worked penetration 105 W, (0,1mm)   Max. 350   

Drop point, (ºC)   250   

EMCOR corrosion test    
  distilled water    
  salt water   

 

 
Min. 300    
Max. 0,50    

Oil separation, %   Max. 6   

Water washout, 80ºC, (%)   Max. 2   

Oxidation stability, (bar)   Max. 0,5   

Copper corrosion 100ºC   Max. 1 b   

Operating temperature, (ºC)   -20 to 150   

Techmol ZKF M–2 grease do no bear any  metallic soap 
so the resistance to oxidation and aging is  much increased 
when compared with the conventional  greases formulated 
with complex or simple soap which  are being used in such 

kind of operations.     
   

CAUTIONS                                              
                                                       
  The usual ones when handling and using lubricants.   
  Keep the can closed to avoid contamination.         
  Do not mix with different nature greases.   
  There is available the MSDS of the product, according   

to the effective European normative.   

0   
Max. 2   

4-ball-test    
  Welding load, (kg)   
  wear scar diameter 1h/40 kg, (mm)    

All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations
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Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

20g Tube
50g Tube

Special sizes available on request
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All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations

 

 

   
   
Techmol ZKF ELG–38    

 

Technical Information   

 

 

   

DESCRIPTION   
   
Inorganic thickened grease, based on high quality  
mineral oils containing high percentage of  
conducting solids to obtain excellent results in the  
field of application at electric contacts.   

 

 

 

CAUTIONS   
   

  The usual ones when handling and using   
lubricating products.   

  Do not mix with different nature greases.                     
  Keep the can closed to avoid contamination.                  

   
   
   
   
PHYSICAL - CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS   
   
       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thickener   Inorganic   

Base oil nature    Mineral   

Colour    Clear yellow   

NLGI consistency class    Grade 2 – 3   

Penetration at 25ºC, (0,1mm)    250 – 280   

Worked penetration 60 W at 25ºC, (0,1mm)    250 – 290   

Drop point, (ºC)   >300       

Water resistance, 3h/90ºC   Max. Grade 1   

EMCOR test corrosion   Max. Grade 1   

Density at 25ºC, (g/cm3)   1,15 – 1,20   

Service temperatures, (ºC)   -20 to 140    
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Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

20g Tube
50g Tube
100g Tube
200g can plastic or metal
400g can plastic or metal
1000g plastic can
900g tin of metal

Special sizes available on request

Ceramic mounting paste resistant to extreme temperatures dedicated to applications in the 

automotive industry and demanding industries. The product is recommended for assembly of 

braking systems with ABS and ESP systems. It creates a protective layer preventing the 

brazing of screws and metal connections made of steel, precious alloys, copper and 

aluminum. The paste protects against corrosion as well as aggressive and atmospheric 

factors. It reduces friction and wear of lubricated parts. The product contains adhesion 

additives that increase adhesion to the surface and resistance to water washout.
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Mineral oil application echnology
TECHMOL Ceramic Paste

Techicel Data:

Chem. And Physics. 

Characteristics
Unit Test procedure   Ceramic Paste

NLGI-Class - DIN 51 818  2

Water content 90°C DIN51807 Max 1

Base oil viscosity at 40 ° C -

mm²/s 

DIN 51 562 

-
Ca. 500  

Colour white

Operating temperature range

(Permanent lubrication)
°C  - -30- + 1400°C

Thickner Betonit

Troppoint no

Corrosion Copper protection 
degree 

of 

corrosion

PN-EN ISO

3104-2004
1

Ceramic mounting paste resistant to extreme temperatures dedicated to applications in the 

automotive industry and demanding industries. The product is recommended for assembly of 

braking systems with ABS and ESP systems. It creates a protective layer preventing the 

brazing of screws and metal connections made of steel, precious alloys, copper and 

aluminum. The paste protects against corrosion as well as aggressive and atmospheric 

factors. It reduces friction and wear of lubricated parts. The product contains adhesion 

additives that increase adhesion to the surface and resistance to water washout.

DIN 51502: KPF2U-30; ISO: L-XCGHB2

All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations
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Ceramic mounting paste resistant to extreme temperatures dedicated to applications in the 

automotive industry and demanding industries. The product is recommended for assembly 

of braking systems with ABS and ESP systems. It creates a protective layer preventing the 

brazing of screws and metal connections made of steel, precious alloys, copper and 

aluminum. The paste protects against corrosion as well as aggressive and atmospheric 

factors. It reduces friction and wear of lubricated parts. The product contains adhesion 

additives that increase adhesion to the surface and resistance to water washout.

Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

20g Tube
50g Tube
100g Tube
200g can plastic or metal
400g can plastic or metal
1000g plastic can
900g tin of metal

Special sizes available on request
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Mineral oil application echnology
TECHMOL Ceramic Paste

Techicel Data:

Chem. And Physics. 

Characteristics
Unit Test procedure   Wheel hub Paste

NLGI-Class - DIN 51 818  2

Water content 90°C DIN51807 Max 1

Base oil viscosity at 40 ° C -

mm²/s 

DIN 51 562 

-
Ca. 500  

Colour white

Operating temperature range

(Permanent lubrication)
°C  - -30- + 1400°C

Thickner Betonit

Troppoint no

Corrosion Copper protection 
degree 

of 

corrosion

PN-EN ISO

3104-2004
1

Ceramic mounting paste resistant to extreme temperatures dedicated to applications in the 

automotive industry and demanding industries. The product is recommended for assembly of 

braking systems with ABS and ESP systems. It creates a protective layer preventing the 

brazing of screws and metal connections made of steel, precious alloys, copper and 

aluminum. The paste protects against corrosion as well as aggressive and atmospheric 

factors. It reduces friction and wear of lubricated parts. The product contains adhesion 

additives that increase adhesion to the surface and resistance to water washout.

DIN 51502: KPF2U-30; ISO: L-XCGHB2

All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations
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Brake assembly Paste
DOT 3, DOT 4 und DOT 5.1 compatibel.

32

Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

20g Tube
50g Tube
100g Tube

Special sizes available on request
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Industrial Lubricants   

Technical Information   

Techmol Brake assembly Paste M-2/1 STF   

HIGH PERFORMANCE GREASE WITH HIGH COMPATIBILITY WITH THERMO- 
PLASTICS AND ELASTOMERS                                                                           
   

                                                                             
Specifically formulated grease with organic thickener and   
synthetic oil to meet the requirements of DT 3G0217   
type B application standards. PTFE powder contains.   
   

APPLICATIONS                                                              
   
Lubricating grease designed for the lubrication of   
mechanisms with metal-elastomer and/or thermoplastics   
contacts such as ISOVAC (brake mechanisms).                 

Techmol KOMPLEX M2/1 STF shows superior   
compatibility with most of elastomers and thermoplastics   
to secure utmost behaviour as well as to improve the   
sealing of the system.                                         
   
COMPATIBILITY WITH THERMOPLASTICS AND ELASTOMERS :   
   

 

 

 

 
   

   

PHYSICAL – CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS   
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Mixture compatibility with:   16 SB   11SB   10 EP   13 NB   1 CR   
Hardness variation, 70h/100ºC   
 (DIN 53505)   -5 to 5 points  

 
-5 to 5 points  

 
-5 to 5 points  

 
Max. 15 points  

 
Max. 15 points  

 
Volume variation, 70h/100ºC   
 (ASTM D 478)   

-5 to 5%  
 

-5 to 5%  
 

-5 to 5%  
 

Max. -15%  
 

Max. -15%  
 

Colour    --   Ivory   
Base oil nature    --   Synthetic   
Thickener     --   Urea compound   
Worked Penetration 60W 25ºC, (0,1mm)   ASTM D-217   280-320   
Density at 20ºC, (gr/cc)    G038.00   1 Approx.   
Drop point, (ºC)   ASTM D-566   Min. 270   
Evaporation loss 48h/150ºC, (%)     G041.00   Max. 6   
Evaporation loss 400h/120ºC, (%)   G041.00   Max. 5,0   
Oil separation 3h/120ºC, (%)   FTM-791.321   Max. 2,5   
Water resistance   
  24 h. / Room temperature   
  72 h. / Room temperature   

  

   

 
--   

 

  Nil  
 

     

  Max. 1,5   

Penetration at –40ºC, (0,1mm)    ASTM D-217   Min. 175   
Flow pressure at –40ºC, (mbar)   DIN 51805   Max. 1200   

   
It formulated with a synthetic oil and long life thickener to  
work in a wide temperatures range from –40 to 180ºC. A  
superior lubrication capacity is secured both in start up  an 
in severe service conditions.        
   

CAUTIONS                                              
                                                       
  The usual ones when handling and using lubricants.   
  Keep the can closed to avoid contamination.         
  Do not mix with different nature greases.   
   

   

  Clear and transparent water   

   

  Clear and transparent water   
DIN 51817    Clear and transparent water   

Brake fluid resistance   
  24 h. / Room temperature    

72 h. / Room temperature   

   

  Clear and transparent fluid   
DIN 51817 mod.   Clear and transparent fluid   

Corrosion 400 h/40ºC, 100% HR    

Cast   
  Steel   
  Aluminium   

 Nil    

Nil   
Low temperature torque at -40ºC (Nm)    

Starting torque   
  Running torque, 10’   

ASTM D-1478   Max. 2,5   

All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations
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Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

20g Tube
50g Tube
100g Tube
200g Plastik can
400g Plastic Can
1000g Platic can

Special sizes available on request

Techmol Silicon is a food grade inorganic soap thickened

silicone grease. It is intended for the general lubrication of
mechanisms operated under strong temperature variations,
water action and chemical ambiences. It is intended mostly
for the lubrication of taps.
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All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations

 

 

 

 

 

 Techmol Silicone Paste 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

   

PROPERTIES   

   
- Good lubricating capacity.   
- Superior resistance to cold/hot water  and chemical   

agents.   
- Wide range of service temperatures.   
- Approved by the Czech Health  Department to   

lubricate mechanisms of the drinkable water treatment    
plants.    

- Food grade. NSF H-1 class (previous USDA H-1),   
reg. Nber. 111111.   

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
CAUTIONS   
   
- The usual cautions when handling and using   

lubricants.   
- Avoid excess of grease as well as too frequent   

lubrication.    
- Keep the can closed to avoid contamination.    

 

- Avoid mixture with different base greases.    
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   
  

 

PHYSICO-CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS      

□ Thickener   Inorganic   

□ Base oil   Methyl polysiloxane   

□ Colour   Translucent white   

□ NLGI Class    Class  2 to 3   

□ Penetration at 25ºC, (0.1 mm)   250-280   

□ Drop point, (ºC)   Min. 300   

□ Resistance to water action 3hr/90ºC   Degree 0   
□ Density at 25ºC, (g/cm3)   0.95 – 1.0   

□ Copper strip corrosion test, 24hr/100ºC   1b max.   

□ Service temperature, (ºC)   -50 to 180   

   
Techmol Silicon is a food grade inorganic soap  thickened 
silicone grease. It is intended for the general  lubrication of 
mechanisms operated under strong  temperature 
variations, water action and chemical  ambiences. It is 
intended mostly for the lubrication of  taps.   
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Weapon Grease with Mos2
PROPERTIES

- High resistance to oxidation and temperature.
- Excellent lubricant power.

- Very good behavior at low-temperature.
- Wide range of working temperature, -73 to 130ºC.

- Meets standard MIL-G-21164D.
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Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

20g Tube
50g Tube
100g Tube
200g Plastik can
400g Plastic Can
1000g Platic can

Special sizes available on request
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All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations

 

 

Industrial lubricants   

 

Technical Information   

   
Techmol GUN Grease 

   

HIGH PERFORMANCE SYNTHETIC GREASE   
                                                                             

    

   

DESCRIPTION   
   
Techmol Gun Grease is a grease based on lithium soap, synthetic oil and last generation additives that  give the 
grease high performance and long life properties. It also contains molybdenum disulphide.  It has been 
developed for the lubrication of sliding steel parts, highly charged (splines, worm, racks, etc.) and for  bearings 
subjected to high loads, mainly in the field of aviation.                                                                             
                                                                                

   

PROPERTIES      
   
- High resistance to oxidation and temperature.   
- Excellent lubricant power.   
- Very good behavior at low-temperature.   
- Wide range of working temperature, -73 to 130ºC.   
- Meets standard MIL-G-21164D.   
   

   

CAUTIONS   
   
- The usual ones when handling and using lubricants.   
- Keep the can closed to avoid contamination.   
- Do not mix with different nature greases.     
   

   

PHYSICAL–CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Characteristics   
  

Regulation   
  

Value   
  

Unit   
 

Thickener   -   Lithium soap   -   
Base oil   -   Synthetic   -   
Colour   -   Black   -   
Worked penetration 60W    ASTM D-217   290   0,1 mm   
Worked penetration 105W   ASTM D-217   300   0,1 mm   
Drop point   ASTM D-566   175   ºC   
Oxidation stability, 100 h/100ºC   ASTM D-942   0,35   Kg/cm2   
Oxidation stability, 500 h/100ºC   ASTM D-942   0,8   Kg/cm2   
Cooper corrosion, 24 h / 100ºC   ASTM D-4048   1 a   -   
Torque stress @-73ºC:   
-Starting   
-Working during 1 hour   

   

    

    

    

    

    

N.m   
N.m   

Resistance water washout, 40ºC  -   4  %  

Oil separation, 30 h/100ºC  -  4,6      
Evaporation weight loss, 22 h/100ºC  ASTM D-972   0,3   %  

EP property (Load-wear index)   -   50  Kgf  

Service temperature   -  -73 to 130   ºC   

ASTM D-1478  0,32   
0,041   
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Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

- 100ml Bottle

Special sizes available on request

S-761 is a fully synthetic multifunctional lubricating oil and is also suitable as

Preservation and cleaning fluid.

S-761 contains additives to improve the corrosion and wear protection behavior.

S-761 is ideally suited for lubrication, preservation, cleaning and care

various weapon systems.

S-671 can be by drip lubrication, automatic lubrication devices, oil can or brush

be applied.

Meets the requirements after

BWB TL 9150-0078

NATO code: S-761

Operating temperature

-40 to 150 ° C

Freeze pour point

-57 ° C
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MINERALÖL-ANWENDUNGSTECHNIK 

Techmol Gun Oil

Technische Daten:

Chem. und Physik. Kennda-

ten  
Einheit  Prüfverfahren   

MINERALÖL-ANWENDUNGSTECHNIK 

Gun Oil S-761

Grundöl
Syntetisch

Flammpunkt °C DIN ISO 2592 > 180

Pourpoint C°
DIN ISO 

3016
-57

Viscosität bei 40 °C mm² DIN 51562 ca. 10

Viskosität bei 100° C
mm²

DIN 51562 ca. 19

-

Beschreibung: 

S-761 is a fully synthetic multifunctional lubricating oil and is also suitable as

Preservation and cleaning fluid.

S-761 contains additives to improve the corrosion and wear protection behavior.

S-761 is ideally suited for lubrication, preservation, cleaning and care

various weapon systems.

S-671 can be by drip lubrication, automatic lubrication devices, oil can or brush

be applied.

Meets the requirements after

BWB TL 9150-0078

NATO code: S-761

Operating temperature

-40 to 150 ° C

Freeze pour point

-57 ° C

39

All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations
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Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

50g Tube
100g Tube
200g Tube
200g can plastic or metal
400g can plastic or metal
1000g plastic can
900g tin of metal
400g Euro cartridge
400g LS cartridge
500g cartridge

Special sizes available on request

Aerospace Armigras Grease with Mos2
PROPERTIES

- High resistance to oxidation and temperature.
- Excellent lubricant power.

- Very good behavior at low-temperature.
- Wide range of working temperature, -73 to 130ºC.

- Meets standard MIL-G-21164D.
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All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations

 

 

Industrial lubricants   

 

Technical Information   

   
Techmol Armigrease 353 Plus Grease 

   

HIGH PERFORMANCE SYNTHETIC GREASE   
                                                                             

    

   

DESCRIPTION   
   
Techmol Armigrease 353 Plus Grease is a grease based on lithium soap, synthetic oil and last generation 
additives that  give the grease high performance and long life properties. It also contains molybdenum 
disulphide.  It has been developed for the lubrication of sliding steel parts, highly charged (splines, worm, racks, 
etc.) and for  bearings subjected to high loads, mainly in the field of aviation.                                                                             
                                                                                

   

PROPERTIES      
   
- High resistance to oxidation and temperature.   
- Excellent lubricant power.   
- Very good behavior at low-temperature.   
- Wide range of working temperature, -73 to 130ºC.   
- Meets standard MIL-G-21164D.   
   

   

CAUTIONS   
   
- The usual ones when handling and using lubricants.   
- Keep the can closed to avoid contamination.   
- Do not mix with different nature greases.     
   

   

PHYSICAL–CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Characteristics   
  

Regulation   
  

Value   
  

Unit   
 

Thickener   -   Lithium soap   -   
Base oil   -   Synthetic   -   
Colour   -   Black   -   
Worked penetration 60W    ASTM D-217   290   0,1 mm   
Worked penetration 105W   ASTM D-217   300   0,1 mm   
Drop point   ASTM D-566   175   ºC   
Oxidation stability, 100 h/100ºC   ASTM D-942   0,35   Kg/cm2   
Oxidation stability, 500 h/100ºC   ASTM D-942   0,8   Kg/cm2   
Cooper corrosion, 24 h / 100ºC   ASTM D-4048   1 a   -   
Torque stress @-73ºC:   
-Starting   
-Working during 1 hour   

   

    

    

    

    

    

N.m   
N.m   

Resistance water washout, 40ºC  -   4  %  

Oil separation, 30 h/100ºC  -  4,6      
Evaporation weight loss, 22 h/100ºC  ASTM D-972   0,3   %  

EP property (Load-wear index)   -   50  Kgf  

Service temperature   -  -73 to 130   ºC   

ASTM D-1478  0,32   
0,041   
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Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

50g Tube
100g Tube
200g Tube
200g can plastic or metal
400g can plastic or metal
1000g plastic can
900g tin of metal
400g Euro cartridge
400g LS cartridge
500g cartridge

Special sizes available on request

MULTIPURPOSE SPECIALITY GREASE FOR EXTREME OPERATING TEMPERATURES   

Special grease with an inorganic soap thickened
and  synthetic oil, intended for extreme 
temperatures.  

PROPERTIES  

- Resists very low temperatures (to -55ºC).  

- Makes cold start-up easier.  
- Good behaviour to high temperatures (to 180ºC).  
- Wide operating temperatures range.  

- High antirust capacity. 

- Resists medium loads.   
- Good anti-wear capacity.   
- High mechanical stability.  - Does not harden.   

Meets MIL-PRF-81322 G.
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Industrial Lubricants    

Techmol ARMIGRAS 
BT-2 

 

 

MULTIPURPOSE SPECIALITY GREASE FOR EXTREME OPERATING TEMPERATURES   
  

DESCRIPTION   
   
Special grease with an inorganic soap thickened and  
synthetic oil, intended for extreme temperatures.   
APPLICATIONS                                                          
                                                                            
Bearings under strong temperature variations: From  
start-up at very low temperatures till high service  
temperatures (-55 to 180ºC.).   
Multipurpose bearing grease  in a wide operating  
temperatures range and medium or high speed.   
            

PROPERTIES   
   
- Resists very low temperatures (to -55ºC).   
- Makes cold start-up easier.   
- Good behaviour to high temperatures (to 180ºC).   
- Wide operating temperatures range.   
- High antirust capacity.   

- Resists medium loads.   
- Good anti-wear capacity.   
- High mechanical stability.  
- Does not harden.   

 

 

 

 

   

CAUTIONS   
   
- The usual ones when handling and using lubricants.   
- Avoid grease excess as well as too frequent lubrication   

periods.   
- Keep the can closed to avoid contamination.   
- Do not mix with different nature greases.  

   

   

PHYSICAL - CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS   
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Colour   Brown   

Thickener   Inorganic   

Base oil   Synthetic   

NLGI Consistency class   Grade 2   

Worked penetration 60W, (0,1mm)   265 – 295    

Worked penetration 105 W, (0,1mm)   Max. 350   

Drop point, (ºC)   Nil   

4-balls SHELL device   
- Load-Wear index, (kg)   
- Wear scare diameter, 1h/40kg, (mm)   

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

Meets MIL-PRF-81322 G.   
   

WAY TO USE   
   
Application manual or proper greaser.   

Min. 30   
Max. 0,65   

Copper corrosion, 24h/100ºC  Max. 1b   

Oxidation stability, 100h/100ºC, (kg/cm)  Max. -0,3  

Evaporation weight loss, 22h/177ºC, (%)  Max. 10   

Oil separation, 30h/177ºC, (%)  Max. 8   

Water washout, 40ºC, (%)  Max. 10   

Operating temperature, (ºC)  -55 to 180   

All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations
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Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

50g Tube
100g Tube
200g Tube
200g can plastic or metal
400g can plastic or metal
1000g plastic can
900g tin of metal
400g Euro cartridge
400g LS cartridge
500g cartridge

Special sizes available on request

Techmol Boot Grease ARMIGRAS 460                                

   

HIGH PERFORMANCE SEA WATER RESISTING GREASE      
   

                                           
DESCRIPTION   
   
Specially formulated grease based semi-synthetic   
oil, lithium-calcium mixed soap and special additives   
that provide the grease with high performance.   

    
PROPERTIES      
   

 High adherence and sealing   
 High corrosion protection   
 Good load carrying capacity   
 Work temperature: -10 to 110ºC                           

   

                         
CAUTIONS                                                                     
     
o The usual ones when handling and using   

lubricants   
o Do not mix with different nature greases   
o Keep containers closed to avoid their   

contamination.   
o We have available MSDS according current EU   
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All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations

 

Industrial Lubricants   

 

Technical Information   

   

   

Techmol Boot Grease ARMIGRAS 460                                

   

HIGH PERFORMANCE SEA WATER RESISTING GREASE      
   

                                           
DESCRIPTION   
   
Specially formulated grease based semi-synthetic   
oil, lithium-calcium mixed soap and special additives   
that provide the grease with high performance.   
   

 

 

 

   

                                                                               
APPLICATIONS   
   
Lubrication of bearings and all type of mechanisms   
exposed directly to water, salt water and vapour. It   
has been specially designed  to  lubricate   
mechanisms submitted to marine environment.                                                                        
   

   
TYPICAL PHYSICO-CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS   
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

Meets with the following standards:   

DEF STAN 91-34 (NATO code G-460)   

STM 7420-B   

THICKENER   Lithium-calcium soap   

BASE OIL   Semi-synthetic   

NLGI CONSISTENCY GRADE (DIN 51818)   Grade 2   

APPEARANCE   Brownish grease   

WORKED PENETRATION AT 25ºC (ASTM D-217)   280 x 0,1mm   

DROPPING POINT (ASTM D-566)   144ºC   

PROLONGED WORKED PENETRATION (ASTM D-217)   +45 x 0,1mm   

WATER WASHOUT, 80ºC (ASTM D-1264)   1,2%   

EMCOR CORROSION TEST:   

 With distilled water   

 With synthetic salt water   

   

Grade 0   

Grade 1   
OXIDATION STABILITY, 100ºC (ASTM D-942)   0,35 Kg/cm2   

COPPER STRIP CORROSION, 100ºC   1b   

4-BALL TEST (IP-239):   

 Weld load   

 Wear scar diameter, 1h/40Kg   

   

250 Kg.   

0,55mm   
OIL SEPARATION, 168h/40ºC (IP-121)   2,5%   

PUMPABILITY AT -5ºC/24h (DEF STAN 91-34)   Pumpable   

    
PROPERTIES      
   

 High adherence and sealing   
 High corrosion protection   
 Good load carrying capacity   
 Work temperature: -10 to 110ºC                           

   

                         
CAUTIONS                                                                     
     
o The usual ones when handling and using   

lubricants   
o Do not mix with different nature greases   
o Keep containers closed to avoid their   

contamination.   
o We have available MSDS according current EU   

regulations.    
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Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

50g Tube
100g Tube
200g Tube
200g can plastic or metal
400g can plastic or metal
1000g plastic can
900g tin of metal
400g Euro cartridge
400g LS cartridge
500g cartridge

Special sizes available on request

Techmol ARMIGRAS 82  

GREASE FOR LOW TEMPERATUR

DESCRIPTION  

NLGI 2 synthetic calcium soap thickened grease  with antioxidant, antirust and EP additives.  

APPLICATIONS                                                         

It is intended for very low temperature operations (up to -60ºC), meets DEF STAN 91-27

standard and maximum temperature 110ºC.

Very good anticorrosive and EP capacity. Special grease for the car industry and armament,  whenever

a good temperature (low andhigh)  resistance is needed combined with excellent  

anticorrosive properties and good mechanic  stability
Meets DEF. STAN. 91-27/3 (OTAN G-403 Symbol)  standard.  
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All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations

 

 

Industrial Lubricants   
 

 

 

Techmol ARMIGRAS 82   

 

GREASE FOR LOW TEMPERATURE   

 

Technical Information   

   

DESCRIPTION   
   
NLGI 2 synthetic calcium soap thickened grease  
with antioxidant, antirust and EP additives.   

APPLICATIONS                                                          
                                                                            
It is intended for very low temperature operations  (up 
to -60ºC), meets DEF STAN 91-27 standard  and 
maximum temperature 110ºC.    
Very good anticorrosive and EP capacity.   
Special grease for the car industry and armament,  
whenever a good temperature (low and high)  
resistance is needed combined with excellent  
anticorrosive properties and good mechanic  
stability.            
   

   

   

PHYSICAL - CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS   
              

 

HOMOLOGATIONS   
   
Meets DEF. STAN. 91-27/3 (OTAN G-403 Symbol)  
standard.   
   

CAUTIONS   
   
- The usual ones when handling and using  

lubricants.   
- Avoid grease excess as well as too frequent  

lubrication periods.   
- Keep the can closed to avoid contamination.   
- Do not mix with different nature greases.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Drop point, (ºC)   Min.130   

Worked penetration 60W, (0,1mm)   265 – 295    

Worked penetration 105 W, (0,1mm)   -10 to +60   

Worked penetration 105 W + 10% Water,   
(0,1mm)   -10 to +60  

 
Shell Roll Test, (0,1mm)   -25 to +45   

Copper corrosion, 24h/100ºC   Max. 1b   

Test protection against corrosion   Grade 1   

Oxidation stability, 100h/100ºC, (kPa)   Max. 35   

Evaporation weight loss, 22h/100ºC, (%)   Max. 10   

Oil separation, 42h/40ºC, (%)   Max. 6   

4-balls SHELL device   
- Load-Wear index, (kg)   
- Wear scare diameter, 1h/40kg/75ºC, (mm)   

 Min. 28   
Max. 0,70   
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Techmol ARMIGRAS 18458  

GREASE FOR LOW TEMPERATURE  
DESCRIPTION  

Techmol ARMIGRAS 18458 is a lithium-calcium soap  with mineral base oil, high adherence and  
outstanding anticorrosive performance.  

G.A. ARMIGRAS 18458 meets MIL-PRF-18458C   
( TYPE I )  

APPLICATIONS                                                         

G.A. ARMIGRAS 18458 is suggested for wire  ropes and exposed gears of hoists, winches,  cranes, 
shovels, dredges, and other similar  equipment.  

48

Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

50g Tube
100g Tube
200g Tube
200g can plastic or metal
400g can plastic or metal
1000g plastic can
900g tin of metal
400g Euro cartridge
400g LS cartridge
500g cartridge

Special sizes available on request
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All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations
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Techmol ARMIGRAS 18458   

 

GREASE FOR LOW TEMPERATURE   

 

Technical Information   

 

 

   

DESCRIPTION   
   
Techmol ARMIGRAS 18458 is a lithium-calcium 
soap  with mineral base oil, high adherence 
and  outstanding anticorrosive performance.   
G.A. ARMIGRAS 18458 meets MIL-PRF-18458C    
( TYPE I )   
   

   

APPLICATIONS                                                          
                                                                         
G.A. ARMIGRAS 18458 is suggested for wire  
ropes and exposed gears of hoists, winches,  
cranes, shovels, dredges, and other similar  
equipment.   
   

   

   
PHYSICAL - CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS   
              

 

 

 

   
   
CAUTIONS   
   
  The usual ones when handling and using   

lubricants.   
  Avoid grease excess as well as too frequent   

lubrication periods.   
  Keep the can closed to avoid contamination.   
  Do not mix with different nature greases.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Worked penetration 60W, (0,1mm)   200 - 350   

Oil separation, ( FED-STD-791, Method 321 ), (%)   < 10   

Wear-Load Index ( ASTM D-2596 )   > 30   

Adhesivity ( Method PLT L-06 ), (%)   > 95   

Salt Spray Cabin ( FED-STD-791 )   Pass    

Flexibility at low temperature ( Method PLT L-07 )   Pass   

Accelerated decomposition ( ASTM G-152,153 )   Pass    
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Description 
Flow grease based on a lithium soap, with highly effective additive packages. 

Properties 
Thanks to highly effective additive packages very resistant to aging, with very good corrosion and wear 

protection 
properties. Ensures a long service life and thus helps to 

save maintenance costs. 
Temperature range –40 °C to +120 °C 

Application 
Particularly suitable for the lubrication of normally stressed roller and plain bearings which operate at low 

to normal rotational speeds, also used under dusty and damp condi-
tions. 

Avalilable after consultation
In the following Containers:

- 150ml Oblique neck Tube
- 250ml Oblique neck Tube
- 500ml Oblique neck Tube
- 1000ml Oblique neck Tube
- 100ml Spout
- 250ml Spout
- 500ml Spout
- 400g Euro Cartridge
- 400g Lube Shuttle Catridge
- 500g Reiner Kartridge

- Special Size available on Request

50
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Product information  

Techmol Fließfett L00 K00/000K-40 
DIN 51502 

 

 

Description  
Flow grease based on a lithium soap, with highly effective 

additive packages.  
Properties  
Thanks to highly effective additive packages very resistant to 

aging, with very good corrosion and wear protection  
properties. Ensures a long service life and thus helps to  
save maintenance costs.  
Temperature range –

40 °C to +120 °C  

 

Characteristic data  
Brief description K00/000K-40  

DIN 51502  

NLGI number 00/000  

DIN 51818  

Worked penetration 400-460 1/10 mm  

DIN ISO 2137  

Dropping point 165 °C  

DIN ISO 2176  

Flow pressure at -40 °C <1400 mbar  

DIN 51805  

Emcor corrosion class 0/0  
DIN 51802  

Copper corosion after 24  
hours at 100 °C  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Behavior  in the presence of 

water  

1-90  
DIN 51807 Teil 1 

Base oil  

Viscosity at 40 °C 45 mm²/s  

ASTM D 7042-04  

Flash point 184 °C  

DIN ISO 2592  

Pour point -36 °C  
DIN ISO 3016  

 

Areas of application  

 

 
Application  
Particularly suitable for the lubrication of normally stressed roller 

and plain bearings which operate at low to moderate rotational 

speeds, also used under dusty and damp condi-  
tions. Specially recommended for use in central lubrication 

systems on commercial vehicles. 

 

 

 
 

1 b  
DIN 51811  

   

All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations
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Avalilable after consultation
In the following Containers:

- 150ml Oblique neck Tube
- 250ml Oblique neck Tube
- 500ml Oblique neck Tube
- 1000ml Oblique neck Tube
- 100ml Spout
- 250ml Spout
- 500ml Spout
- 400g Euro Cartridges
- 400g Lube Shuttle Catridges
- 500g Reiner Cartridges

- Special Size available on request

Description
Flow grease based on a lithium soap, with 
highly effective additive packages as well as 
EP and adhesive additives.
Properties
Thanks to highly effective additive packages 
very resistant to aging, with very good 
corrosion and wear protection
properties. Special high-pressure additives 
guarantee the use in transmissions even 
with a high degree of surface
pressure.
Temperature 
range –30 °C 
to +120 °C

Application 
Particularly suitable for the lubrication of normally 
stressed transmissions and gear couplings which 
operate at low to 
normal rotational speeds, also used under dusty 
and damp conditions. Can be used in transmissions 
in which a semi-li- quid lubricant is particularly 
effective.  
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Product information  
 
      Techmol Fließfett LP00 GP00K-30 DIN 51502 

 

Description  
Flow grease based on a lithium soap, with highly effective 

additive packages as well as EP and adhesive additives.  
Properties  
Thanks to highly effective additive packages very resistant to 

aging, with very good corrosion and wear protection  
properties. Special high-pressure additives guarantee the use 

in transmissions even with a high degree of surface  
pressure.  
Temperature range –

30 °C to +120 °C  

 

Characteristic data  
Brief description GP00K-30  

DIN 51502  

NLGI number 00  

DIN 51818  

Worked penetration 400-430 1/10 mm  

DIN ISO 2137  

Dropping point 175 °C  

DIN ISO 2176  

Flow pressure at -35 °C <1400 mbar  

DIN 51805  

Emcor corrosion class 0/0  
DIN 51802  

Copper corosion after 24  
hours at 100 °C  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Behavior  in the presence of 

water  

1-90  
DIN 51807 Teil 1 

Base oil  

Viscosity at 40 °C 200 mm²/s  

ASTM D 7042-04  

Flash point 246 °C  

DIN ISO 2592  

Pour point -21 °C  
DIN ISO 3016  

 

Application  
Particularly suitable for the lubrication of normally stressed 

transmissions and gear couplings which operate at low to  
normal rotational speeds, also used under dusty and damp 

conditions. Can be used in transmissions in which a semi-li- quid 

lubricant is particularly effective. 

 

 

 

 

1 b  
DIN 51811  

All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations
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Avalilable after consultation
In the following Containers:

- 150ml Oblique neck Tube
- 250ml Oblique neck Tube
- 500ml Oblique neck Tube
- 1000ml Oblique neck Tube
- 100ml Spout
- 250ml Spout
- 500ml Spout
- 400g Euro Cartridges
- 400g Lube Shuttle Catridges
- 500g Reiner Cartridges

- Special Size available on request

Description

Flow grease based on a lithium soap, with highly effective

additive packages as well as EP and adhesive additives.

Properties

Thanks to highly effective additive packages very resistant to 

aging, with very good corrosion and wear protection

properties. Special high-pressure additives guarantee the

use in transmissions even with a high degree of surface

pressure.

Temperature range
–30 °C to +120 °C

short periods up to +130 °C

Application 
Particularly suitable for the lubrication of normally 
stressed transmissions and gear couplings which operate 
at low to 
normal rotational speeds, also used under dusty and 
damp conditions. Can be used in transmissions in which a 
semi-li- quid lubricant is particularly effective. 
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Product information  
        Techmol Fließfett LP0 KP0K-30  DIN 51502 

 

 

Description  
Flow grease based on a lithium soap, with highly effective 

additive packages as well as EP and adhesive additives.  
Properties  
Thanks to highly effective additive packages very resistant to 

aging, with very good corrosion and wear protection  
properties. Special high-pressure additives guarantee the use 

in transmissions even with a high degree of surface  
pressure.  
Temperature range  
–30 °C to +120 °C  
short periods up to +130 °C  

 

Characteristic data  
Brief description KP0K-30  

DIN 51502  

NLGI number 0  

DIN 51818  

Worked penetration 355-385 1/10 mm  

DIN ISO 2137  

Dropping point >160 °C  

DIN ISO 2176  

Flow pressure at -35 °C <1400 mbar  

DIN 51805  

Emcor corrosion class 0/0  
DIN 51802  

Copper corosion after 24  
hours at 100 °C  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Behavior  in the presence of 

water  

1-90  
DIN 51807 Teil 1 

Base oil  

Viscosity at 40 °C 190 mm²/s  

ASTM D 7042-04  

Flash point 254 °C  

DIN ISO 2592  

Pour point -21 °C  
DIN ISO 3016  

 

Application  
Particularly suitable for the lubrication of normally stressed 

transmissions and gear couplings which operate at low to  
normal rotational speeds, also used under dusty and damp 

conditions. Can be used in transmissions in which a semi-li- quid 

lubricant is particularly effective.  

 

 

 

1 b  
DIN 51811  

   All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations
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Description  
Flow grease based on a sodium soap, with highly effective additive packages.  
Properties  
Thanks to highly effective additive packages very resistant to aging, with very good corrosion and wear protection  
properties. Ensures a long service life and thus helps to  
save maintenance costs.  
Temperature range –30 °C to +100 °C  

Application  
Particularly suitable for the lubrication of closed rolling 

gears and drum motors at low loads. Its good adhesion is 

particularly effective for fast moving transmissions and geared 

motors.  

 

 

Avalilable after consultation
In the following Containers:

- 150ml Oblique neck Tube
- 250ml Oblique neck Tube
- 500ml Oblique neck Tube
- 1000ml Oblique neck Tube
- 100ml Spout
- 250ml Spout
- 500ml Spout
- 400g Euro Cartridges
- 400g Lube Shuttle Catridges
- 500g Reiner Cartridges

- Special Size available on request
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All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations

 

Product information  

Techmol Getriebefließfett NP00  
 

 

Description  
Flow grease based on a sodium soap, with highly effective 

additive packages.  
Properties  
Thanks to highly effective additive packages very resistant to 

aging, with very good corrosion and wear protection  
properties. Ensures a long service life and thus helps to  
save maintenance costs.  
Temperature range –

30 °C to +100 °C  

 

Characteristic data  
Brief description GP00/000H-30  

DIN 51502  

NLGI number 00/000  

DIN 51818  

Worked penetration 425-455 1/10 mm  

DIN ISO 2137  

Dropping point >140 °C  

DIN ISO 2176  

Flow pressure at -25 °C <140 mbar  

DIN 51805  

Emcor corrosion class 0/0  
DIN 51802  

Copper corosion after 24  
hours at 100 °C  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Behavior  in the presence of 

water  

3-90  
DIN 51807 Teil 1 

Base oil  

Viscosity at 40 °C 130 mm²/s  

ASTM D 7042-04  

Flash point 242 °C  

DIN ISO 2592  

Pour point -21 °C  
DIN ISO 3016  

 

Application  
Particularly suitable for the lubrication of closed rolling 

gears and drum motors at low loads. Its good adhesion is 

particularly effective for fast moving transmissions and geared 

motors.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 b  
DIN 51811  
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Flow grease based on a sodium soap, with highly effective additive packages. 
Properties 

Thanks to highly effective additive packages very resistant to aging, with very good corrosion and wear 
protection 

properties. Ensures a long service life and thus helps to 
save maintenance costs. 

Temperature range –30 °C to +100 °C 
Particularly suitable for the lubrication of closed rolling gears and drum motors at low loads. Its good 

adhesion is particularly effective for fast moving transmissions and geared motors. 
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Avalilable after consultation
In the following Containers:

- 150ml Oblique neck Tube
- 250ml Oblique neck Tube
- 500ml Oblique neck Tube
- 1000ml Oblique neck Tube
- 100ml Spout
- 250ml Spout
- 500ml Spout
- 400g Euro Cartridges
- 400g Lube Shuttle Catridges
- 500g Reiner Cartridges

- Special Size available on request
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All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations

 

Product information  

Techmol Getriebefließfett NP0  
 

 

Description  
Flow grease based on a sodium soap, with highly effective 

additive packages.  
Properties  
Thanks to highly effective additive packages very resistant to 

aging, with very good corrosion and wear protection  
properties. Ensures a long service life and thus helps to  
save maintenance costs.  
Temperature range –

30 °C to +100 °C  

 

Characteristic data  
Brief description GP0H-30  

DIN 51502  

NLGI number 0  

DIN 51818  

Worked penetration 355-385 1/10 mm  

DIN ISO 2137  

Dropping point >120 °C  

DIN ISO 2176  

Flow pressure at -25 °C <1400 mbar  

DIN 51805  

Emcor corrosion class 0/0  
DIN 51802  

Copper corosion after 24  
hours at 100 °C  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Behavior  in the presence of 

water  

3-90  
DIN 51807 Teil 1 

Base oil  

Viscosity at 40 °C 140 mm²/s  

ASTM D 7042-04  

Flash point 242 °C  

DIN ISO 2592  

Pour point -21 °C  
DIN ISO 3016  

 

Application  
Particularly suitable for the lubrication of closed rolling 

gears and drum motors at low loads. Its good adhesion is 

particularly effective for fast moving transmissions and geared 

motors.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 b  
DIN 51811  
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For lubrication of slow running gear boxes; especially oil leaky gears. E.g. for rotary 

harrows

sodium soap –20°C to +100°C

GP 0 H-20 ISO-L-XBBBB 0

Avalilable after consultation
In the following Containers:

- 150ml Oblique neck Tube
- 250ml Oblique neck Tube
- 500ml Oblique neck Tube
- 1000ml Oblique neck Tube
- 100ml Spout
- 250ml Spout
- 500ml Spout
- 400g Euro Cartridges
- 400g Lube Shuttle Catridges
- 500g Reiner Cartridges

- Special Size available on request
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Product information  

Techmol Getriebefließfett N0  
 

 

Description  
Flow grease based on a sodium soap, with highly effective 

additive packages.  
Properties  
Thanks to highly effective additive packages very resistant to 

aging, with very good corrosion and wear protection  
properties. Ensures a long service life and thus helps to  
save maintenance costs.  
Temperature range -

20 °C to +100 °C  

 

Characteristic data  
Brief description GP0H-20  

DIN 51502  

NLGI number 0  

DIN 51818  

Worked penetration 370-420 1/10 mm  

DIN ISO 2137  

Dropping point >140 °C  

DIN ISO 2176  

 

Emcor corrosion class 0/0  
DIN 51802  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Behavior  in the presence of 

water  

3 
DIN 51807 Teil 1 

Base oil  

Viscosity at 40 °C 220 mm²/s  

ASTM D 7042-04  

 

 

 

 

Application  
 

 or lubrication of slow running gear boxes; especially oil leaky 

gears. E.g. for rotary harrows

 

 

 

 

 

   

All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations
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Avalilable after consultation
In the following Containers:

- 150ml Oblique neck Tube
- 250ml Oblique neck Tube
- 500ml Oblique neck Tube
- 1000ml Oblique neck Tube
- 100ml Spout
- 250ml Spout
- 500ml Spout
- 400g Euro Cartridges
- 400g Lube Shuttle Catridges
- 500g Reiner Cartridges

- Special Size available on request

Product description

•  work stable, lithium soap fluid grease

•  water resistant

•  oxidation and corrosion resistant

•  free of lead, barium and chlorine

•  offers good wear protection

•  classification GP 00 K-40 as per DIN 51 826

•  classification ISO-L-XDCHB 00 as per ISO/DIS 6743-9

RECOMMENDED IF THE FOLLOWS

FILLING INSTRUCTIONS ARE REQUIRED:

MAN 283 LI-P 00/000

Mercedes Benz 264.0

NLGI 00/000

Central truck lubrication systems from Vogel, MAN and Mercedes

Application 

Techmol Fett ZSA is useable in central lubrication systems as well as for gear lubrication. The grease is easily 

pumpable even at low temperatures. 
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Technical Data Sheet  
Techmol ZSA GP00 K-40 

 

Product description  
 

    •  work stable, lithium soap fluid grease  
    •  water resistant  
    •  oxidation and corrosion resistant  
    •  free of lead, barium and chlorine  
    •  offers good wear protection  
    •  classification GP 00 K-40 as per DIN 51 826  
    •  classification ISO-L-XDCHB 00 as per ISO/DIS 6743-9  

 
Characteristics  
Colour/Appearance: light green, smooth  
Thickening agent: Lithium soap  
Operating temperature range: -40°C - +120°C  
NLGI-class / DIN 51 818: 00  
Base oil viscosity/40°C / DIN 51 562: 68 mm²/s  
Water content / DIN 51 777/T1: 0,1 %  

Dropping point / DIN ISO 2176: > 160 °C  

Worked penetration/0.1mm, 60 double strokes / DIN ISO  

2137: 
430

  

Worked penetration/0.1mm, 5 000 double strokes / DIN  

ISO 2137: 
440

  

Water resistance / DIN 51 807/T1: Evaluation level 1  
Flow pressure / DIN 51 805: at -35°C 50 hPa  

Oil separation, short test / DIN 51 817: 7,2 %  

Corrosion protection behaviour (EMCOR-test) / DIN 51  

802: 
0/0

  

Corrosion effect on copper 24h/100°C / DIN 51 811: Corrosion degree 1  
Oxidation resistance 100°C/100h / DIN 51 808: 0.2 bar  
VKA welding load / DIN 51 350/T4: 2400 N  

1 / 2 
Elastomer test Standard-reference, Elastomer SRE-NBR  

34 100°C/7d - Change in hardness / DIN 53 505: 
-2 Sha

  

Elastomer test Standard-reference, Elastomer SRE-NBR  

34 100°C/7d - Change in volume / DIN 53 521: 
+6,8 %

  

 

RECOMMENDED IF THE FOLLOWS 

FILLING INSTRUCTIONS ARE REQUIRED: 

MAN 283 LI-P 00/000 

Mercedes Benz 264.0 

NLGI 00/000 

Central truck lubrication systems from Vogel, MAN and Mercedes 

Application  

Techmol Fett ZSA is useable in central lubrication systems as well as for gear lubrication. The grease is easily  
pumpable even at low temperatures.  

 

All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations
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Techmol ZSA  000 K-50
Synthetic semi-fluid grease intended for use in central lubrication systems of trucks. The product can be used in central lubrication systems in 

industrial systems, operating in the open air, with long sections of grease conductors. Due to the use of a synthetic base oil, the grease has 
very good pump ability at low temperatures. The product contains a set of anti-wear additives and anti-seize additives, which guarantee high 

load carrying capacity. The grease is resistant to water and provides very good corrosion resistance.DIESES PRODUKT WIRD VON TechmoL 
RECOMMENDED IF THE FOLLOWS

FILLING INSTRUCTIONS ARE REQUIRED:
GP 00/000 K-50

MAN 283 LI-P 00/000
Mercedes Benz 264.0

NLGI 00/000
Central truck lubrication systems from Vogel, MAN and Mercedes
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Avalilable after consultation
In the following Containers:

- 150ml Oblique neck Tube
- 250ml Oblique neck Tube
- 500ml Oblique neck Tube
- 1000ml Oblique neck Tube
- 100ml Spout
- 250ml Spout
- 500ml Spout
- 400g Euro Cartridges
- 400g Lube Shuttle Catridges
- 500g Reiner Cartridges

- Special Size available on request
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Technical Data Sheet  
Techmol ZSA 000 K-50 

 

Product description  
 

- work stable, lithium soap fluid grease  
- water resistant  
- oxidation and corrosion resistant  
- free of lead, barium and chlorine  
- offers good wear protection  
- classification GP 00/000 K-50 as per DIN 51 502 

- Specifications: DIN 51502: GP00/000K-50; ISO: L-XECEB00/000 

 
 
Characteristics  
Colour/Appearance: bright  
Thickening agent: Lithium soap  
Operating temperature range: -40°C - +120°C  
NLGI-class / DIN 51 818: 00  
Base oil viscosity/40°C / DIN 51 562: 47 mm²/s  
Water content / DIN 51 777/T1: 0,1 %  

Dropping point / DIN ISO 2176: > 180 °C  

 

Worked penetration/0.1mm, 5 000 double strokes / DIN  

ISO 2137: 
446

  

Water resistance / DIN 51 807/T1: Evaluation level 1  

Corrosion effect on copper 24h/100°C / DIN 51 811: Corrosion degree 1  
 
VKA welding load / DIN 51 350/T4: >2000 N  

1 / 2 

RECOMMENDED IF THE FOLLOWS 

FILLING INSTRUCTIONS ARE REQUIRED: 

MAN 283 LI-P 00/000 

Mercedes Benz 264.0 

NLGI 00/000 

Central truck lubrication systems from Vogel, MAN and Mercedes 

Application  

Techmol Fett ZSA is useable in central lubrication systems as well as for gear lubrication. The grease is easily  
pumpable even at low temperatures.  

 

All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations
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Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

- 100ml Bottle
- 100ml Spout
- 1000ml Mix Bottle

Special sizes available on request
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MINERALÖL-ANWENDUNGSTECHNIK 

Techmol 2-Stork Öl

Technische Daten:

Chem. und Physik. Kennda-

ten  
Einheit  Prüfverfahren   

MINERALÖL-ANWENDUNGSTECHNIK 

2-Takt Öl

Dichte bei 15°C g/ml DIN 51757
0,870

Flammpunkt °C DIN ISO 2592 185

Pourpoint C°
DIN ISO 

3016
-20

Viscosität bei 40 °C mm² DIN 51562 65

Viskosität bei 100° C
mm²

DIN 51562 9,5

-

Beschreibung: 

Ein Motorenöl für alle Zweitaktmotoren mit Gemisch-Schmierung, das auf mineralischen Grundölen mit 

Anteilen von HC-Syntheseölen und Syntheseölen basiert. Es verbrennt weitestgehend rückstandsfrei und 

raucharm, wodurch die Bildung von Ölkoksrückständen im Verbrennungsraum, in der Kolbenringzone und 

in den Steuerschlitzen verhindert wird. Dieses Zweitakt-Öl eignet sich für alle normal belasteten luft- und 

wassergekühlten Zweitakt-Benzinmotoren wie Mopeds, Mofas, Rasenmäher, Kettensägen, 

Stromaggregaten usw. Auch für Getrenntschmierung geeignet

Spezifikation: SAE30; API; TC

Empfelungen:Global GC; Jaso FC; T.I.S.I.

Teilsyntetisches Zweitaktmotorenöl mit Benzin Stabilisator für Gemisch- und Getrenntschmierung

keine Entmischung
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All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations
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Available after consultation
in the following Containers:

- 100ml Bottle
- 250ml Bottle
- 500ml Bottle

Special sizes available on request

Techmol Air Hammer Drill Oil/Pneumatic Oil
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MINERALÖL-ANWENDUNGSTECHNIK 

Techmol Bohr- und Lufthammeröl - Pneumatiköl

Techmol Air Hammer Drill Oil Universal is a lubricating oil for pneumatic tools and machines. The product is used for the 

lubrication of all types of striking and rotating pneumatic tools in the construction industry, in mechanical engineering, in the 

workshop area and many other branches of industry, e.g. in compressed air motors, compressed air tippers, compressed air 

cylinders, impact weirs, etc.

Techmol drilling and air hammer oil universal view of the sliding and rotating parts from wear and tear and prevents corrosion in 

the understanding of tools and machines.

The lubricating film binds condensation by forming emulsions. Disruptive ice formation is prevented. The factor pour point of the 

product one of the last lubrication also in the depth control.

Techmol Universal Drill and Air Hammer Oil has been improved especially for light tools

Technische Daten:

Chem. und Physik. Kennda-

ten  
Einheit  Prüfverfahren   

MINERALÖL-ANWENDUNGSTECHNIK 

Techmol Pneumatiköl

Aussehen -
Hellgelb klar

Dichte KG/m³ Din 51757 910

Viskosität 40°C mm² DIN 51 562 22

Flammpunkt °C DIN ISO 2592  180

Pourpoint
C°

DIN ISO 

3016
< -35

-
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All information to the best of our knowledge, but without guarantee. Technical data are 
average values and are subject to normal production fluctuations


